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J0 YOU GBT UP

WITH A I,AMB BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Alutnct m.nrvluvlv tvllfl rrntla'lllC 11CWS- -

papers is cure to know of the wonderful

:utp
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15

N. Y.

. cures muni; uf ui,
i Kilmer's Swamp-- I

the
JL ney, liver mid hind- -

flitr riilif1 1

'G It is the j;rcnt med
ian iriuiiipii 01 inc
nineteenth ;

gy discovered imeryeiirH
-- VisSj of scientific research
.,J! y I)r- - Kilmer, the

bladder specialist, and is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing lame back,
uric ncid, catarrh of the, bladder and
llrifflil'n Disease, which 'is the worst
form of kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swnmp-Ro- ot is not rec-

ommended for everythinj; but f you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be

just the remedy you need. 11 has
been tehted in so many ways, in hospital
work mid in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a
fpecial arrangement lias been mode by
Which nil readers of this paper, who have
not already tried it, may have a sample

sent free by mall, also n look tell-in- c

more alwut Swamp-Koot.an- d how to
findoutifyouhavckidiicyor bladder trou-

ble writing reading this
generous offer in this paper mid send your

nuurcssio ui. ivmuti
& Co., Hinjjliainton,

The regular
CtlKt.nnnt (Hill OllC- -

bottle.

Hoot, great kid- -

century

found

bottle

When mention

ISirfnn "TrriMlinin imi v 'stem

.t.ii.... -- : liiHIna nn Homo of Banip-noo- t

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
any mistake, but remember the
Swamp-Hoo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Ko- i

mid the address,
every

nan

lliiighamton, N. Y., on

Atchison Globe Sights.

Did you over know iv woman who
didn't huvo huadaulio?

Aro you as unfair with othor people
hb thoy uro with you.

Wo novor heard of u trading horso
ovor Boven yours old, or whisky undor
tun.

Don't count what Inn been taken
from you: count what you huvo left
wild bo grateful.

In most homos, when mother gots
discouraged, tho depression hoeoniosns
Kerlous as u spell of sickness.

Tho Gonornl Grnutof Russia has tho
following iiumo to go resounding into
history: Aloxol Nlcolniovltch Kouro
patkli'i.

When thoro aro sovoral girls in a
family, nil tho neighbors say thoy
would ruthor huvo boys, bocuuso thoy
don't iuako so much sowiug.

This boing in socioty must bohardor
than going out washing An Atohlson
"woman guvo n party. In tho past ton
days, llftoon women havo told her that
thoy caught u sovoro cold at hor houso,
and hold hor responsible Half tho
number declared it was bocuuso tho
houso was too cold, and tho othor half
said it was too warm.

Whon is information nuthontio?
Throo women told u Globo roportor
about n dinner party. Tho item wus
published, and today tho nllogod hos
tess is indignant, saying thutsho didn't
glvo a diuuor party and had no guosts
at all. Tho throo women who gave tho
item as strongly insist that thoy wero
at tho dlnnor, just us tho Globo stated.

An .Atohlson woman will shortly
bring suit agninst tho father of a very
protty girl. Tho woman's son bus spent
his ovonlngs all winter loutlug in tho

FEMALE
WEAKNESS

roilTLANU. MaIRD, Oct. 17, 1901.
I consider Wine of Cardul superiorto any doctor'a modlolne 1 OTor oatd

nnd I know vruoreot I apeak. I Bu-
ffered for ntao months rrltn aupprcnod
monstruation wbloh completely proa-trat-

me. I'atna nonldahoot through
back nnd Miles nnd would havouiv

ullndlnu hcailnohoa

naturally
disooarnircd aoemod hnvotul

.wu'w. m

I
swell un and I would

v llmba Vfould
eel ao weak I

oould not. Htatid up. I toll
far I to Iiu

jvj,

tho help of phyaloians, but Wine of
Oardul caino un n (lod-aon- d to me. I
felt u clianso for tho bettor within b
week. After nlnotecn days treatment
I menstruated without suffering; the

gonlui I usually did and soon hicame
regular aud without pain. Wine of
Cardul is simply wonderful and 1 wiih
that all Hulorli.3 women know ot it
Kood qualities.

fti&li&l','?'.
Treaaurcr, Portland Ecoaomlo I4K

Periodical headarhes tell of lo

weakness. Wino ot Cardul
cures permanently nineteen out of
every twenty cases of irregular
menses, hearing down pain or
any femalo weakness. If you are
discouraged and doctor have
failed, that is tho best reason in
tho world you should try Wine of
Cordui now. Remember that
headaches mean female weakness.
Secure a $1.00 bottle of Wine of
Cardul today.

WINEr
erovi

sY feu

Has stood the test for over 60 years.

MEXICAN

Mustang Liniment
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures sprains, bruises, burns, cuts, sores, lameness,
piles, rheumatism, stiff joints lame back, etc.

s

girl's pnrlor. It was not kept wurm
enough, ho caught cold mid his sick-

ness cost Ills mother great anxiety mid
homo money. Shu will bring suit for
damages from tho girl's father for not
boing more gonorous witli his fuol.

i
Last summor, Cy Smith nnd Doo

Morrison woro outing sido by side at u
rostaurunt counter. "By Goorgo," said
Doo, "this is tho best cantaloupe I
over tastod." "It isn't any hotter than
mino," Cy said; ! huvo drawn a par-

ticularly good one." Finally tho two
monongagodiu a wruugle and Doc
botCya dollar his melon was I ho
bottor ouo. Thoy put up tho monoy
and left it to Shorty, tho harbor,
Shorty nto both melons, and declared
tho bet a draw.

Thoy say that Davo Rankin, the big
farmer of Tarkio, Mo., is so rich that
ho doosn't know his own property, or
nil of his employes Ho saw u team of
mules on the street and offered tho
driver 2o0 for thom Tho offer wus
accepted, and settlement wus mudo
by check, which was soon cashed by
the drivor, who mado his getaway
And afterwards Mr. Knnkin learned
that tho drivor was his employo, und
that ho hud bought his own mules.

$100 Buggy Given Away

The Chief takes pleasuro in
that someono of its sub-

scribers will inthu near future bo pre-

sented with n 8100 buRy Wo huvo

determined to increase our subscrip- -

tinn list, und at the sume time offer un 9

inducement to old subscribers to pny

up. Here is tho plan:
For every dollar paid on subscrip

tion, by eithor now or old subscribers,
tho person paying tho sumo will bo

entitled to four (?u0-se- s on tho total
number of ndtnlssios to tho World's
fair at St. Louis u opening day, April
HO, 1001. Tho person making tho near-- '
est correct guess will bo presented
with n haudsomo $100 buggy, abso-

lutely frco. Tho buggy will bo on ex
hibition at GPelorsou's implement
houso.

To onublo subscribers to form un
ostimuto on tho probablo attendance,
wo glvo tho following llgurcs on pro- -

vious similar ovonts:
Numbor of admissions on open-i- n

day at Philadelphia Cen-
tennial, 1870 180,072

At opening of tho World's Fair,
Chicago, 1803 137,557

At dedication day of St Louis
World's Fuir, April 30, 1003. . .103,337
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Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children.
Successfully ined by Mother Gray,

nurso in the Children's Homo in New
York, cure feverish n ess, bad stomach,
teothltig dlsordors, movo and t ovulate
tho bowels and destroy worms. Over
110,000 testimonials. Vhey never fail.
Alull druggibtb, 252. Sample freo. Ad- -
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Colonist Rates
During March and Apiii the Hiirlnis-to- n

will sell one way tickms t' too
PiK'ilic oast nt very low lules. Hero
are some of ihiu:

25 to Sau Francisco and Los Ange-

les.
$25 to Portland, Trcoiii nnti Seattle.
32'.' CO to Spokane.
$20 to Salt Luke City, Itutto and

Helena.
15 to Hig Horn Basin, Wyoming

Proportionately low rates tu hundreds
of other points. These r:t- - offer an
excellent opportunity to si'H the giont
Northwest which presents unusual at-

traction to tho home o 'her. It pos-

sesses the iron and lumber of Michigan,
tie wheat of Minnei-ota-, the wool of
Oni-i- , the fisheries of Nw England and
n seaborn d rivaling the Ailintic coast.
If ou will tell me where iu are go-lu- g

I shsll be glad to giv "ti full in
formation about tales and n tin survku
and send ym Hdveniin matter

these wondeiful Miction1-- .

J. Francis, Geuorul Past" ngor Agent,
Omaha. Apr. SO

Bowling
is n plcasnut rocreation,
is Invigorating und is a
healthful pustime, nnd
for a pleasant hour's
nmusomont nothing is
moro intorestlng.than a
game or two at tho : : :

Apex Bomlinq Alleys
W. L. MoMILLAN-- ,

Propriotor.

Choico Tobaccos and Cigars
Always on Hand
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CHICHESTER'S LnULIOM

CCHNYR0YAL, PILLS
ule.

o KKIt .nl (ioM ui.l.lll) bol.a mi1
ThVh wincr. iriu.IvuhbiuttlbboD. aad llla.link Bar ot J.ur Uraifl.t. or i ' !

iiu,i fcr I'artlealar. 'IMIiataniaia
J "Keller f.rl.adlf."i lnr, ra-

ta n MalL 1O.O0O Tr.Ilaool.l.- - f'UM
I n....l.i. f'Ll.k..,.. tf'Laa.leal In.

114 MadiMa stunt, 1'UIU I'A.

ISAAC 15. COL.VIN,

REAL ESTATE f FARM LOANS.

took llox S3. Guide Hock, Neb.

k kinds of proporty bought, sold and
exchanged.

COLLECTIONS MADK.
TKKM RBA80NAHLB

rDoN'T Be Fooledi
Otnulne ROCKY MOUNTAIN TEA

la put up In wJilte packages, manufactured
exclusively by the Aludjon Medicine
Co.. Madison, Wis. Sell at 3.1 cents a
package. .Ml other io rank imitations
and substitutes, don't rlik vntir health by
taking them. TIIHOEMJ M; nakes sick
peoplo Well. Keens you :ll.
ueaiers ecu me uenuini.

HOLLISTUR DRl'a C

ah none

Madison, Wis.

I

CATARRH
Mti$.'figmaem

--OSJl HFlhi
iraBTBra?

60'
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Ely's Cream Balm
This Romody Is a Specific,
8uro to Olvo Satisfaction.

QIVCS RELIEF AT ONCE
It cleanses, soothes, heals, and protects tho
diseased iiiembruuo. It cures Catarrh aud
drives away a Cold in tho Head quickly.
Restores tho Reuses of Tun to and Bmell.
Easy to use. Contains no injurious drugs.
Applied into tho nostrils mid nbsorbod.
Largo Size, 50 cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Bizo, 10 conts by mail.
ELY BROTHERS, 56 Warren St.. Nw York.

50,000 AMERICANS

'fo:w

Were welcomed to

Hi

V
V"

Western

Canada
during past Year

Thai, nrn arttlcd and RettllDB
on tlio Grain and Gruilng
Lands there, and aro healthy,
crosperoua and satisfied.

Sir Wilfred Lourlcr, spcnklne
of Canada, recontly snld: A
new Blor tma risen upon tho
horlion. nnd It Is toward it that
every tratnlcrant who leaves
the land of his ancestors to
come and seek o homo lor
himself now turns his uaio --

Thcro is

Room for Millions.
F1CKIC Jlomcatcndato eTcry
lu-iu-l or a family. Nehuoli,
Churcliea, Ballwnyi. Mr-bet- a.

Cllroato-everylhlu- Bto

be desired.
For o descriptive Atlas and
other Information, apply to
Superintendent Immfcrutlon.
Ottawa, Canada; or authorised
Canadian Government Aifent

W. V. BGNNETT.
8oi New York Life Uldg., Omaha, Neb,

INFLAMMATQKY IUIKUMAT1SM CUIIED IN

3 DAYS

Morton L. Hill, of Lebanon. Intl.. bbtsi "My

vflfe had Intlaminotorv IthenmatlKm in every
mmcle pnd Joint; her sufferliiB was terrible
and her body and face wero swollen almost be.
yond recognition; bad been In bed six weeks
and' bad eight physicians, but received no
benefit until she tried the Mystic Cure for
Rheumatism. It gave Immedlato relief aud
ahp was able to walk about In three days. I am
sure It saved bar life." Sold hy.lt. K. Orlce,
DruRglst. Ited Cloud.

City Dray and bxpress Line.
F. y 6TUDEBAKE11, PUOP. .

Goods Delivered to any part of the city.
Charges as low as the Lowest

CITY AGENTS FOR ADAAS EXPRESS CO.
TELEPHONES.

Residence 52.
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When purchasing Frosh nnd Suit Meats,
Fish, Game, etc., remember the old Post-ofllc- o

Moat Market, Shorer's old stand.

C. E. HARRINGTON.
Successor to Ed Shersr.

TRADERS LUMBER CO.
DEALERS IN

Lumber and Coal,
BUILDING MATERIAL, ETC.

Red Cloud, - Nebraska
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SAY, HISTERl
Do you know that it will pay YOU. as
well as US, to buy your HuildiiiK Mil
terial and Goal atouryanl.s? Not only
that our priees avmiaou lower, or at
least as low, as thot,o of our competit-
ors, lint 11KOAUHE wo talto especial euro
of nnd protect all can ho classed as
R E HUliAB C U S T O M K U S

PLATT FREES CO.
Coal Lumber.

mv'TvmmmmTmift
PARKER'S

HAIR BALSAM
Cltantea and beaullfles Ih. hlr.
l'romout a laiurimt frawth.
NaTsr fails to liettora Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.

Curat icalp dleeate St hair talUjif.
SOc. tnd SUCH UniuUa
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Office 119
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HIIEUMAT1SM CUIIED IN DAY.
Mystlu Cure for Rheumatism and Neuralgia

rsdlcaliycurcBlnltoadays. Its action upcjfc
the system remarkable and mysterious
tcmorcs at onco the cause aud the disease Im-
mediately dlKappears. Tho first dose greatly
botieutH. 7S cents and ll.OO. Bold bv 11 rOnoe, UrtiHKlst. Red Cloud. "

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TdM Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. (VJ,
! mmm Imm toM In mu 1 2 months. This sifimntnre. & SfCZr

CuntCtim
faiTwoDayi.

Oivrv
dox. 35c
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